
ara a 

I* 

fora tat ua think • little 

MBf of Umm things. 

Have you terra-ad your land 

prevent it from waahtng thia I 

art If nat, now t» tha tima to da 

it before the crop ia planted. We 

Riuit Kupo to hold tho fertility of 

aar eoil* If we allow them to wash 

Ha«e you run a germination tent 

on your corn to wa if it ia fertile and 

aauml ' Remtmh-r tha old «aytng 

"A stitch in tima iavm nina," and do 

thin at nnca for a littla trouhla now ia 

far cheaper than having to plant ovar 

lat. r. If your a«l ara not good you 

had hatter order noma from «ome onn, 

Who hna good seed that have been 

teat nl. If you do not know of »uchf 

|pww>'i [ will be glad to s<i»|>f»ly yrvn | 
With tha name* of several man who 

ha a good «eed, 

flara you tliorougiily harrowail nnd 

putveiircd your a 11T Thin ia ju«t < 

ax eaaential a* good breaking. Km- 1 

row tha land >«ifore it get* hard and i 

gat rul of tha clod* or you may he | 
bothered with them all summer. A 

' 

crop of corn ia half mode when plant- J 
ad if you have given the land the f»ro- j 
per preparation. 

Don't let high priced tobacco keep 

you from mnk.ng your food crop«. 

Make enough <*orn and other crop* to j 
feed your family and livestock, then j 
gruw what tobocro you ran. The priee 

may .-tay high but what good ia money 
to you if it will not buy something to 

aat. 

Are you planning to have plenty of 
^ 

grazing crop* for vour hog* all sum- 

ib.t" Hosts are hitch now and will 

doubtless be higher later on no let j 
0m how grazing crop* and produce | 
»otr.>- cheap meat. Now in the timr 

jfpt into the hog business. Vou can 

grow hogs just about as cheap now 

> ever before if you give them the 

proper grazing crop* and they will 

do better on it than they will on corn. 
Have you provided a good perma- 

nent pasture for your cattle? If not 

now is the time to do the thing right, j 
Plow up a part of the old pasture and 

sow it in sowpeaa, and then thia fall 
( 

you can turn thin under and low your 

orchard grass and redtop with a lit-! 
tie clover and by next year you will 

have a real pasture. 
Don't forget or (ret too busy to keep 

op with your spray schedule. The Icte 

late frost has killed a lot of fruit and 

it you have any it will pay you to 

look after it as fruit will no doubt 

be rery high this year. 
I want to make one more suggestion 

and that is that we cooperate this I 

year as never before. Labor is scarce 

and hard to get at any price so why 
not exchange work with yo-jr neighbor. 

Often you have work that you cannot 

do alone and »o has he. If you could 

arrange to exchange a days work now 
•ml then you c . iM get al ng without 

hiring an extra hand and often you 

will be unable to get the c'<ta hand. 

Often ycu ha e soma work thai. y«,u 

cannot d' with yo-jr stock, an-i if y»i 

touM arrange t. exchangt with your 

eit?h or it would he a help to both. 

TRY ITI SUBSTITUTE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL 

Start! your liver without 
yon aick and can not 

salivate. 

Ewrj 4 nifgiil in town--toui dra« 
gitt aad «T*ryfcodT » druggiat ku notiaai 
a |N>t fattiar-oa la Um uU of nl—>t 
(Vr all giva Uu aama raaaoa. Dodaoa'a 
Liaar Trmt ia takiag iu plaer 

"Calonwl ii 4tnpfiiiM and paopla know 
M, wkila Dodaoa'a Uw Tom m parfaellj 
aafa aad («•» Utter raaulta," (aid a 
MaiMd laaal druniat. Dodaoa'a 
Ijaar Tom la prrwmaliV guaraaUrd bj 
wrnrt draggia* who aalla it. A laraa 
bold, coata M coata and if It fill* to 
|iH Hi; nIM 1» ntrj raaa ut lirar 
aln^ithnaaa and aoaatipatioa. jou hara 
•It to aak for y*>or monay back. 
Mm'i I.lrar Ton* la a plcaaaat teat- 

laH. paraly rrtrctabla ramady, harmlaaa 
ta both children aad adulta. Taka a 

apooaful at aiftit aad *aka up faalin* 
Aaat a* btltoasaaaa. aiak haadaaha, acid 

or aaaatlpated howala. It 

tka Bait dayr Ilk* rlaliad caloaal. Taka 
a daaa of nilia il today aad taaunrav 

alll 
" " " 

Karlll 
faal waak, aiak and aaaaaataA. 

1 loaa a day'a work I Taka Dodaoa'a 
Jim Tona iaatead aad faal Im, fall at 
vigor aad laWlkn 

hit.. 

I. W. WEST DRUG CO. 
MAIN STREET 

MOUNT AIRY. N. C. 

N 
See These Shingles 
Before Yoa Build 

If you are planning to build or 

repair, you owe it to yourself 
to know more about the merit* 

of American Twin whiii,lea. On 
all sloping roofs these shingles 
five a dollar's worth of value 

for every dollar apent. 

AMERICAN 
TWIN 

SHINGLES 
are made of tough felt, thoroughly waterproofed with ever- 

lasting asphalt; then coated with crushed sUte. American 

Twin Shingles are made in beautifi-l red and green color* and 
will harmonize with any surroundings or architectural 'plan. 
* 

Come s«?e these shingles today. We have a wide assortment 
of bniktuM materials awaiting your inspection. 

W. E. MERRITT CO. 

to 

llm. Ha Mid: 

"If I aaaa 

for the Government I would Mia* to 

«ir indemnity. Rathar than 

r people throw itaelf In the 

abyaa of materialism. whirh would Ha 

tha raaa if our war expenditure* wara 

defrayed by our enemiea, wa mu»t 

teach our people to become aim Pto. 
foliar and eronomiral. 

'Our time of trial will not and with 

tha termination of tha war. Our mia- 

ary will continue. Wa mu«t haar 

without murmurmr. Poverty will ha 

hit cook. Wa mu»t ailmit wa, too, ar« 

guilty for thin war. not ina political 
• an«ta, for tha Rmparor triaii to main- 

tain paarr to tha taut minute. but air- 

- im«tan<a» havu brought ua trial-; 

«hkh thraatan to make monav tha 

n«. tar of the ilay. W<- mttkt »ava tha 

unUrjr from a lurrer.der to malar I 

mlii m." I 

CASE AFTER CASE. 

Plenty More Like thin in Mount 

Airy. 

Score* of Mount Airy poopla can 

' all you aliout P'.un'n Kidrey 1*111.-4. j 
Many a happy ritizcn make* a puhlir | 
it.iien: at it hi.i ex«>»rie<ve. If. v j 
ia a cn;.« of it. Wh«t hatter proof of 1 

mant ran lie hail thun such endorse- 

ment * 

T. I). Robert... building rontractor, | 

! IS Haymore St.. Mount Airy, nay*: | 
"I hail pains in tha small of my hark 

nnd 1 fait dull and seemed to lack 

energy. The kidnay aecretiona were 

•innatural. too. One box of f>oan'* 

Kidney Pill* gave ma r«.lief and af- 

ter taking n rerond box, I free 

from all the trouhla." 

Price Wtr. at all dealer*. Don't 

simply auk for a kidnay remedy—cat 
Doan's Kidney Pills—tha same that 

Mr. Rc.bert* had. Foster-Milbura Co., 

Mfgr*., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Exceptionally Good M 
Building Lot for Sale! 

•a North Main rtroot aoar tho Dry Mp. 1M 
d 200 foot damp. Lot uaaa ana akin la tho 

Good prk* for quick aai*. 
A ruatuMr wtahao to buy I to 20 acroo aoar Uk 

havo running wator, mmm orrhard. mm woodland and 

laaa than 6 rooma or a rfoad frame which ran ha MMily 
you have what wo want no Mil onco. 

L1NVILLE-BALL REALTY 4 AUCTION CO. 

I Extra Special for Friday And Saturday | 
We have just made a special purchase of a nice assortment of coat suits and dresses at special prices. Each and everyone 

of these garments is well made and of good quality materials but were finished up too late for delivery before Easter. There- 

fore, we secured them at a nice saving and we are going to pass this saving on to you. 

2900 Lots and 6200 Acres 1 
Sold in 1917 

URJNCn 1917 we sold 2900 City 
lx>ts ami 6200 Acres of Farm 
I,amis, divided up, running 25 
acres and up to the farm. 

VV'e have a trained organization 
penalizing in subdividing and 

selling land at 1'ublic Auction, 
By our method we quickly turn your property 
into cash and interest-bearing notes. We obtain 
satisfactory results where usual methods fail. 

11 You Have City Property or 
Farms For Sale—Write Us 

t W e can get results for you. Full information 
will be mailed you FREE. Tells you what we || 
have done for others—what we can do for you. 

WRITE FOR IT TODAY! 

Farm Sales Our Specialty. Territory f 'n!im-teJ. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY 
THK NAmm THAT JUBTtrtMM YOU* CONriOCNCK 

Offices: Petersburg, Va. and Greenville, N.C 

Any Bank is P«rer»burj, Virginia at GrccnriUc, North Car olio* 

LOT NUMBER ONE 

Will be a group of coat suits in assorted colors and ma- 

terials that were made to sell for $29.85, and 35.00. These will 

be featured Friday and Saturday for $23.75. 

LOT NUMBER TWO 

Will consist of a group of suits that were made to sell for 

$35.00 and 39.50 and will be featured for Friday and Saturday at 

$29.85. 

LOT NUMBER THREE 

This group will consist of a range of suits that were made 

to sell from $45.00 to $55.00 in assorted colors and materials that 

we are going to feature Friday and Saturday for $35.00. 

LOT NUMBER FOUR—Dresses 

Will coiuut of a nice range of dresses that were made to 

sell for $25.00 and $27.50 that will be featured Friday and Satur- 

day for $19.85. 

LOT NUMBER FIVE 

Will consist of a group of dresses that were made to sell 

for $30.00 and $35.00 to be featured Friday and Saturday for 

$26.75. 

COATS — COATS 

We will hare a number of separate coats to feature at 

special prices for these two days in connection with suits and 

drc 

s 
There will b« a small extra charge made for alteration on all the above group* as they are figured on a very close margin 

and there is not enough profit on each one to pay for the alterations. Therefore, it is necessary that you stand this difference. 
= 

= 

= n = 

D. G. Craven Co. 
Mount Airy, N. C. 


